
Dear Friends,

Today has been quite interesting to say the least.  It started with a 
"Men's Breakfast" with our keynote speaker challenging us to become 
more like Barnabas, a person who encourages.  He stated that he is 
striving to work on this each day of his life.  Did I mention our speaker 
was 97????  What a wonderful, Christ honoring growing man who 
doesn't want to "stop growing" in his faith he said.

After the breakfast I had the privilege of conducting a memorial service 
for an 82 year old woman who was a member at LFF.  With a good 
number of her family and many friends present I shared her story of how 
she came to peace with the confidence she could have from God's Word 
of her eternal security.  I stated that our confidence is not based on what 
we do but on the finished work of Christ on the cross.  That wonderful 
truth of His great love for us in that while we were yet sinners Christ died 
for us, defeating sin and raising victorious over death.  My friend found 
comfort and peace in knowing that Christ alone saves and keeps us with 
His Almighty Righteous right hand never letting us go once we put our 
faith and trust in Him alone to save us.  The wonderful truth Jesus states 
in John 11 is so comforting and assuring I went on to share, "I am the 
resurrection and the life; he who believes in Me shall live even if he dies, 
and everyone who lives and believes in Me shall never die.  Do you be-
lieve this?"  Great truths to know not just in our mind but our heart.

The last and very significant thing is recognizing those men and women 
who are and have served in our "Armed Forces."  Today, being Veterans 
day in America, it is good to pay tribute to those brave men and women 
who have served and many who have given their life so that we might be 
free in our land.  I never want to forget them and take every chance I get 
to "Thank a Vet" when I come in contact with one, not just today but each 
day I am given.  

Friends, living our Christian life on a daily basis finds it's security and 
stability in Christ alone.  As a result of what He has done for us we can 
make a difference in others lives by being men and women who encour-
age one another as well as show gratefulness to those who protect our 
freedoms.  

It's been a good day and a thought provoking day,  

Doug
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